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QualificationQualification

MBBS | MD (General Medicine from Karnataka Medical College Hubli | DNB (General Medicine) | DM (Gastroenterology) fromMBBS | MD (General Medicine from Karnataka Medical College Hubli | DNB (General Medicine) | DM (Gastroenterology) from

Seth G S Medical College and KEM Hospital Mumbai | DNB (Gastroenterology)Seth G S Medical College and KEM Hospital Mumbai | DNB (Gastroenterology)

OverviewOverview

Dr Sreenivasa D is a respected medical gastroenterologist who is presently associated with Manipal Hospitals, Old AirportDr Sreenivasa D is a respected medical gastroenterologist who is presently associated with Manipal Hospitals, Old Airport
Road as a consultant of medical gastroenterology. He has several awards and achievements to his credit, such as theRoad as a consultant of medical gastroenterology. He has several awards and achievements to his credit, such as the
university's first rank in MD general medical examination and the first rank in the university obtaining a gold medal in theuniversity's first rank in MD general medical examination and the first rank in the university obtaining a gold medal in the
DM examination. Dr Sreenivasa D has a stellar reputation in his area for his extraordinary competence and attention toDM examination. Dr Sreenivasa D has a stellar reputation in his area for his extraordinary competence and attention to
patient care.  Dr Sreenivasa D holds several professional degrees, including MBBS, MD in General Medicine from thepatient care.  Dr Sreenivasa D holds several professional degrees, including MBBS, MD in General Medicine from the
Karnataka Medical College in Hubli, DNB in General Medicine, DM in Gastroenterology from Seth G.S Medical College andKarnataka Medical College in Hubli, DNB in General Medicine, DM in Gastroenterology from Seth G.S Medical College and
KEM Hospital in Mumbai, and DNB in Gastroenterology. Dr Sreenivasa D is an expert in therapeutic endoscopies and relatedKEM Hospital in Mumbai, and DNB in Gastroenterology. Dr Sreenivasa D is an expert in therapeutic endoscopies and related
diagnostic procedures. He specialises in endoscopy, banding, colonoscopy, polypectomy, sclerotherapy, and the placementdiagnostic procedures. He specialises in endoscopy, banding, colonoscopy, polypectomy, sclerotherapy, and the placement
of metal stents for gastrointestinal obstructions. He also offers a range of advanced procedures such as EMR, POE MS, ES D,of metal stents for gastrointestinal obstructions. He also offers a range of advanced procedures such as EMR, POE MS, ES D,
ER CP, spyglass examination, bariatric endoscopy for stone extraction, laser lithotripsy, EUS for diagnosis, EUS-guided biliaryER CP, spyglass examination, bariatric endoscopy for stone extraction, laser lithotripsy, EUS for diagnosis, EUS-guided biliary
drainage, celiac ganglion block /neurolysis, RFA, fiducial placement and therapeutic. His dedication to bettering the lives ofdrainage, celiac ganglion block /neurolysis, RFA, fiducial placement and therapeutic. His dedication to bettering the lives of
his patients and his persistent pursuit of perfection have made him a revered figure in the field of Gastrointestinal Sciences.his patients and his persistent pursuit of perfection have made him a revered figure in the field of Gastrointestinal Sciences.
Dr. Sreenivasa is a foremost consultant gastroenterologist in Old Airport road, Bangalore.  Dr Sreenivasa D's achievementsDr. Sreenivasa is a foremost consultant gastroenterologist in Old Airport road, Bangalore.  Dr Sreenivasa D's achievements
demonstrate his broad knowledge and dedication to his field. Recently, he made his presence felt in the media spotlightdemonstrate his broad knowledge and dedication to his field. Recently, he made his presence felt in the media spotlight
when he talked to Bangalore Mirror about the toll that working from home has taken on the liver. He provided valuablewhen he talked to Bangalore Mirror about the toll that working from home has taken on the liver. He provided valuable
insights into the current situation and helped raise awareness. Dr Sreenivasa D is an esteemed professional in medicalinsights into the current situation and helped raise awareness. Dr Sreenivasa D is an esteemed professional in medical
gastroenterology and an invaluable asset to the medical community. His reputation precedes him at Manipal Hospitals. Drgastroenterology and an invaluable asset to the medical community. His reputation precedes him at Manipal Hospitals. Dr
Sreenivasa D is proficient in multiple languages, such as Kannada, English, Telugu, Hindi, and Marathi, making him availableSreenivasa D is proficient in multiple languages, such as Kannada, English, Telugu, Hindi, and Marathi, making him available
to many patients. He conducted advanced endoscopic workshops in Tirupati and participated as faculty in a liveto many patients. He conducted advanced endoscopic workshops in Tirupati and participated as faculty in a live
demonstration in national-level endoscopic workshops.  There are major medical publications and organisations that havedemonstration in national-level endoscopic workshops.  There are major medical publications and organisations that have
recognised Dr Sreenivarasa D's outstanding achievements. This honour recognises his commitment to furthering medicalrecognised Dr Sreenivarasa D's outstanding achievements. This honour recognises his commitment to furthering medical
knowledge and enhancing patient care, distinguishing him as a leader in his area. Finally, his position as a consultant inknowledge and enhancing patient care, distinguishing him as a leader in his area. Finally, his position as a consultant in
Gastrointestinal Sciences at Manipal Hospitals is indicated by his excellent reputation, extraordinary achievements, andGastrointestinal Sciences at Manipal Hospitals is indicated by his excellent reputation, extraordinary achievements, and
dedication to patient care.dedication to patient care.

Field of ExpertiseField of Expertise

Diagnostic and TherapeuticDiagnostic and Therapeutic
Endoscopic Procedures - Endoscopy, Colonoscopy, Banding, Sclerotherapy, Polypectomy, Metal StentEndoscopic Procedures - Endoscopy, Colonoscopy, Banding, Sclerotherapy, Polypectomy, Metal Stent
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Placement for GI obstruction, POEMS, EMR, ESD, Bariatric EndoscopyPlacement for GI obstruction, POEMS, EMR, ESD, Bariatric Endoscopy
ERCP - Therapeutic - Stone ExtractionERCP - Therapeutic - Stone Extraction
Spyglass ExaminationsSpyglass Examinations
Laser LithotripsyLaser Lithotripsy
EUS - DiagnosticEUS - Diagnostic
FNACFNAC
EUS Guided Biliary DrainageEUS Guided Biliary Drainage
Celiac Ganglion Block/NeurolysisCeliac Ganglion Block/Neurolysis
Fiducial placementFiducial placement
RFARFA
Enteroscopy - Diagnostic and TherapeuticEnteroscopy - Diagnostic and Therapeutic
Capsule EndoscopyCapsule Endoscopy

Languages SpokenLanguages Spoken

EnglishEnglish
KannadaKannada
HindiHindi
TeluguTelugu
MarathiMarathi

Awards & AchievementsAwards & Achievements

Publications in National and International journals.Publications in National and International journals.
Stood first for University in MD General Medicine examination.Stood first for University in MD General Medicine examination.
Stood first to University obtaining a Gold medal in the DM examination.Stood first to University obtaining a Gold medal in the DM examination.
Guest lectures at regional conferences.Guest lectures at regional conferences.
Participated in Various National Conferences as faculty in panel discussions and Chaired Sessions.Participated in Various National Conferences as faculty in panel discussions and Chaired Sessions.
Conducted Advanced Endoscopic Workshop in Tirupati.Conducted Advanced Endoscopic Workshop in Tirupati.
Participated as Faculty in Live demonstrations in National level Endoscopic Workshops.Participated as Faculty in Live demonstrations in National level Endoscopic Workshops.

Talks & PublicationsTalks & Publications

Dr. Sreenivasa D on WFH takes a toll on the liver | Bangalore Mirror.Dr. Sreenivasa D on WFH takes a toll on the liver | Bangalore Mirror.Click HereClick Here
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